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RclorL o" Lne CredenGie_Ls Coff:iLt.ee

Chairuan: l'{r. Henricus A. l-. Htri-rhtrILIIR (Surinane )

1. At lts .l-st ll-enary meeting, on t9 Septenber 19T8, the General _A.ssenb1y, in
accordaJce with ruie 28 of its rufcs of procedure, appointed for its thifty-third
session a credentials corutrittee consisting of the folloving Member states: china,
lenmark, India, Sierra Leone, Suriname, Tha.iland, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United States of Anerica. and Zaire.

2. The Credentials Conndttee held its 1st meeting on 25 October 19?8.

3. Ir'rr. il€nricus A. F. Heitiireirler (surina:le) vas unaninously elected chairman.

l+. The cormittee had beforc i1- a meftorall dun by the se crct ar:y-General , dated
23 Oetober 19?8, indicating that, as of that date, commurications had beer] received
from 1l+! I'{enber stales participaiing in the session. credentiars issued by the
Ilead of state or Governr0ent or by j-rre r4inister for roreign Affairs, as prcvided forby rule 2f oi the rules of procedure of thc General Assenb1y, had been subnitted by
133 ]ulernber States (Afgharistan, Ai,bania, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austriao
Baharas, Bahrain, ts.ngf adesh, llarbados, Be1giu,,n, Eenin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswaaa,
Braz1l., Bufgaria" Burma, Burundi, Byelorussial Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada,
Cape Verde, Chacl, Ctrile, China, Colonbia, Comoros, Ccngo, Costa Bica, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, lemocratic Karnpuchea, Democratic yemen, Dcnmark, lominical Eepublic,Ilcuador, Et Salvador, Equator:ial Guinea, nthiopia, I,j_ji, FinlanA, Fraace, Gabon,
Gambia, Gerrnan ilenocratic Republic, Germa-ny, Ieder:a1 Republic of, Chana, Greece,
Ouatenafa, Gulrana, Hait i , Ilonduras , liungary, fceland, India, Indonesiao Tran, Iraq,
ll:1Td, Israel, Ital-y, fvory Coast, Jarnaica, Japal, Jordan, Kenya, Kulrait,Liberia, Libyal Arab Jarnahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Matawi, l4alaysia, Maldives,lialiJ i{afta, xlauritania, I,.{auritius, I4exico, I,,Tongolia, I,{ozambique, Nepi1, Net}rerlands,
liler'i Zealand, I\licaragua, lliger, Nigeria, Norvay, Om.n, Fakistan, panana, papua New
Liuinea, laragusy, Peru, Poland, porlugal, Qatar, Bonania, Fwaada, Sauai Aralia,
Senegal , Seyche,Lfeso Sierra Leone, Slngapcre, Solomon Islards, Soraalia, Spain,
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Sri Lanka, Suda-n o Srriname, Svaziland.o Sweden, Thailand' Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
rf'nisir l oanAe ,Lrrinirn Sorriot Snnielicr ,lnnrrhlin llnio.r o1'Soviel iocie-i;t
Fepublics, United Arab Lrairates, United L ingdom of Great Britain elld i\lorthern
lrclana, Uaited qeputlic of Carccroon, Unit.ea Repurlic o' Tanzartia, l-ni1]ed SLal cs
of Arnericao Upper Voltao Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet I'ian, Yemen' Yugoslavie' Zaire
and Zarnbia). lhe appointment oi the representatives of the Centraf African Erpire
had. been comunicated- to the Secret ary-Genelal by a. cable from the lr{inister for
l'.rr'io- A'l-:i ^q. \p an--irr.r-nt ^- tl a FAnracd'i131jyes o" -L -, llcnbcr StaLe.
(,tngo-a, Dj-ibour,i, Egypc, Grenadoo Gujnea, Guin-a-Bissau, Lco Peoplers DerocriiLfc
Republic, Lebanon, LesoLho' llorocco, Pn-iIipT,ines, 3ar0oa ' Cao non€ a.rd Princioe,
Syri an Arab itepublic and Turkey) had been communicated to the Secret ary-General-
hl. '-t1 ^ ,rdrl^ fc nFr-o-a-' -erresentatiycs oT peruanenL l-is:-on:
-^n^6r, -l nt rtae- iLe |.Ftr;,-p,,i. ren-eserbq'|iveS Of Sevcn l'leuoer -tfiLeS (AnfOIa,
Egyiri,, Grenada, Guinea, Samoa, Syrian Arab Republic and Turkey) had been emlrorrered
to represent their respective Governrnents vithout lirnitation as to session in orre
c,r more or in a-11 organs of the United Nations, including the General Assembly.
I,tro cornnuric ation had been received from South Africa.

5. The Legal Counsel informed the Cornnitbee that, slnce the prcparation of the
meno rardr-m by the Secret ary -Gene ra1 , credenlia-s ,Ln the lorfl lrcvided for by

rule l7 of the rlles of procedure hao becn received. fron Lesoloo. The Legal Counsel
also inforned the Conmittee that it ffoufd be in accordance '"'ith past practice for
the Com0ittee to accept the credentials of all the lqlember States referred to in the
Secretary-Genera-L's ueniorardurn as participating in the session, on tnc understanding
that, in the case of the r:epre s ent atives of t4ember States for vhom fcrnal
credentials in accorda:tce vith rule 27 of the ru-Ies of lrocedure had yet to be
suodirtcd - clcept lor the perne-nenL represcntaLives 1/ho uere Ln possession ol
credentials ex?ressly authorizing Lhen, vithoLri, lir,ilation ?s Lo session, Lo
.o-r.psanf thpj- Sta+.a in -.he Ccrer.F- Ac:.prhl\, - formal crFOenLia-Ls lrould 1e
cormunicat,-d to the Se cret ary-General as soo]r as 1lossible.

6. The repre;entative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics' referrlng to
-oaragrapn 2 oe the nenora.ndun o: the iec rel"ary-C eneral ' 

stated thaL nis delcPalir'n
di4 r^t rc4^datrzF Lhe ^vo^trnriplq r'' 11^ dF,ro,yr-.ion of Lle lascist r6ginn cr' C1r i1e
and requesred that rhis viev be reflccted in ch-. report of the Conmittec Lo tho
General Assembly.

7. The representative of the United States of 'Anerica stated that issues of the
nature of the one raised by the representative of the Union of Soviet Socia-Lisi;
lra^.rnli.c. upr.a '^r nr')ro.l'r ,6f^rp t-D aro^prl; a.ls ConmiLLee and Lhat, Lne

c-edenri-l; of tlre (.elvg:ticn ir ,1u..stion \Jerc jn acnordi'nce r,ri bn tlre provisions
cll rule 27 o'the r"ules of procedurc end obvjoLsly in order, as had been -rctorted
by the Sec ret ary-Generaf. Tn the viev.r of his detegationi there vas no basis in 1av
nr i'r fanr Jcn lrp.l irniri> 'l-a v'aidif ',. ... r-^se credenLials and jr hoLlo tc a.

violation cf the Conndtteers mardate and of the provisions of the Charter of the
United lila"tions to do so.

B. The representative of Suriname stated that th-^ argrment put forward by the
representative of the Jniorr of SovieL Sociar ist "-^ "blics venl, beyord Lhe conpetence
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ail d scapc of the Oredentiafs ConmiLteer for r.'hich the only critcrion on';hich to
tase i.ts cxamination of credentials ..,ras the question -"rhether the credenrials had
Lreen s:rneo by r:he tr.-ao oI S-,af c or Co/r'rnlenL o|. by rh^ ilinisr.er for Fore fr.
Aflalrs. ff tbat requirement liad been ful_filled, then the credentials were in
order. ',lfire representa.tive of Suriname requested that his staL.ement be reflccted
in the repcrt of the Conmit,tee,

9. Thc. representativc cf Sierra Lcone stated i;hat, vhile th-- Grou! of African
States vieved r,rith rescrva.tions the credentials of the representatives of the
Ccmoros, the delegation of Sierra Leone r"'i shed to haye i.b reflected in the rcfcrt
of the Coumitt,ee i,hat Sierra Leone objected to tliose crcdentiafs oL the ground
that thc lresent IIead of State or Ccvernnent hail been installed by thc use of fo"ce
frou outslde that State hv foreign nercenarieso r,rho had invaded the country srd
efindnated the properly constituted authority, replacrlng il b). thos-. of their
ehoice. It n'ou1d create a dangerous lrec,adent if the Credentials Conmittee nere to
accept the crederrtiafs issued by a Gcvernnent that had thus come to power.

10, T]re representaJive of the United States of America stated that his rema.rk IIIa.de
with |egard to bhe sratement by the reprcsentat.ive of the Union of So\.i€t Socialist
iepublics applied, nutatis nuLand-is, also to the Gtatcment r0ade by the
:'epresentative of Sierra lecne, It r.'as not proper
to look into the question of hov a Governmelt c a,ne
approlrjate organs in which this question could be
case, the forlal requirenents for the credentials
rJaoced.uxe ira"d been fulfi1led and consecuently the

for the Credentials Cormitt ee
, n rrr.rc- ac t hPrP u.^ra other
..-er ipFed. -n -ni<.prC_icular

-. ^-.r..i dd.r h., t ha . ,l aq O.
credenLial s had Lo be accepLed.

-r. Thc Ur-ajrnan tlen prolosecl ther, in Lr-c lfgrt of tre remaTks made by Lf-c Le6a-L
Counscl and taking into eccount the statcments madc. the Ccnnittee should decide
to accc[t ihe ('redcnti:r-LS of rcp]-esentabivcs ot bll '/embcr States partici.'at,jnf i;r
the thirty-third session of the General Assembly, on the nderitanling that forlra1
creaLential. of representatives of ttrose l,lembey States not referred to in
paragraph 2 of ihe menorandLm by the Secretary-ceneraf, as orally amended by the
Lr-5-1 Co:rse , .lncl excelrL ri- tn r-spect Lo c. rr"a en- reorescnte-1:'ives ',rno hrd st ancli r.,o

ft1l pouers, i"rould be conmunicaterl to the Secret ary-4sn er a1 as socn as possible.
The Conmittee ilecided according.ly, vithout a vote.

l-2. Tn the light of this decision, the Chairna.n then proposed the fo1loving dlaft
resolution for adopti.on by the Cornmittee:

"The Cjedcntials 0ornrnittee,

"Having exi:mined the creilcntials of thc represcntatives to the thirty-
third session of the Generaf Assernbly,

"Accepts ihe cr:edentia-Ls cf al-| Tepre s en trat ives to the thirty-bhird
sess:ion of thc General 4ssemblv.rl

The i]:alt resol-ur:,ion vas aclopi" ed -,rithou| a lrote, Holrever, the lepresentativc oi
Sierra Leone star,,ed tliat in the fight of his earlier statement in the Comibtee -.'rith
regard to the crectentials of the representatives of the Comoros, his delegeiLion
r.ras unab.Is: lo support the reiiolul,ion.

-/
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13. The Chairm€n then proposed that the Corrlittee should reconmcrd to
Assernbly the adopticn of a draft resoiution (see para. i5 below), The
r,ras approved by the Conntrttee Vithout a -,/cte,

1lt. r-n the 11g1rt of' the foreg-oirg, tbe preseni report is sullnitted to
A:;entLy.

propo s a-L

the Gcrreral

iECOiO4MIDATICI{ OT' THN CF-II)ENTTAI,S COI4I'II]TTEE

15. fhe 0redentiais Coflnittee recorlrnsnds to the ccn€-rAl Assemlrlw the' ad6ption of
tJre follor,'irrg draft resoiuticn:

lreler.Li:ls oll re pTes entaL i \res 1o tne rhir1,y-tLird scssio]
of the lcne:-a- Asscmbly

Th tr llFn era' l e c..h-.1 r,

Ar,proves tlre repol-r ol the Ct:edentials CoIrrtlii:tee"
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